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OUR SI CK CONTRIBUTOR' S FELLOW BOARDERS.
No. ro.

The i old lady's " grand-daughter lias gone to Cacouna with

an aunt, and the summary ejecuon of the " Poet," I men-

tiancd iii n last, I have just received a letter fron him,
rtquesing the ban of five dollars, (which he wilL not get),
and enclosing a new poem on " Flies." I will send y'ou
tie latter for publication, if you think fit. It is, in more

ways than one, remarkable. Our last new acquisition lias

been in the house four weeks. He is

AN ExEMPLARY DOARDER.

A young Civil Engineer, of about twenty-five summers. He
dresses plainly and neatly, and eschews jcwellery. He is

punctual in his paynents, and duns know liil not. He

neitier drinks, smokes nor plays at cards. He keeps very
regular hours, but is fond of going out to tea. He is a

nienber of two ternperance organizations, and of sundry
other "serious" societies. In these respects lie is an ex-
ample to many.

Before his arrivai, our landlady informed us about the
"excellent young ian " we were going to have in the bouse.
She bas not, however, of laite been so enthusiastic in her

praises.
The first thing that strikes you in this young man is an

exceedingly-forbiddi ng expression of countenance. H is
features arc hard and coarse ; his forehead low ; his lips'
thick. His voice is shrill and loud, but his utterance draw-
ling. He shaves clean, and shows a great development of
"jowl." ,There is something about him which at once strikes
vou as not gentlenanly, and his manners soon confirrn ithe
impression. _ forget who it was that, once, defnned polite-,
ness as benevolence ii snall things." In our young man,
benevolence seeis not to exist, and therefore,-as a matter
of course,-courtesy is absent.

He is about the neanest man that I ever reniember to
have met. le pays his board weekly with unerring punctu-
ality, but expresses great astonishmnient that our landlady
should decline to take oil anything for the evenings that he
lias not come home to tea. He lias a weekly altercation
with his washerwonan, and apparently wants lier to get up
lis things for little or nothing. The other evening he brake
a lamp glass. 1 saw' Aim do /. ,He declined to pay for it,
stating that it must have been broken by the servant girl !

He lies prodigioushv,-l sav it wvithout hesitation,-and his
lying is conbined with boasting,-an almost equally hateful
vice. His lies a e all about hiniself. and, I sometines
think, long habit bas brought hin to believe in some of his
own filsehoods. -le especially vaunts the unparalleled success
which lias attended him in his own profession ;-how lie is
not only making his way, but laying up money. 1-le further
boasts le is not belholden to anybody. Unfortunatelv i
know better. 1Hle Occupies a very snall office on a third flat.
and the profits of his practice are insufficient to pay his board.
He bas a worthy and indulgent fatier,-a snall shopk-eeper
in Ontario,-who pinches hiimself for the behoof of his
" exenplarv" son, whon lie considers a genius. .The latter
mnakes a great show Of business. -le hardly ever enters the
house without bringing with him piles of documents, rolls of
papers, and smuall instruments, sucl as prismatic compasses,
box-sextants, &c. -e talks loudly of "extensive surveys,"

"rfarge railway works," and such like, now being carried on
under his direction. One would think, to hear him, that his
practice extended througliout the length and breacdth of the
Doninion, though, it must strike nany, that lie keeps noa
assistant-not even a boy-and is never, by any chance,
called out of town. 1-e boasts of the education he bas
receivec, thlough le varies soetines in ls statenents as to

the college which had the hoinor of being lis Alma Mater.
If a man intends to make bis living by lying,-and there are
many who do,-one thîing is indispensablé. He must be able
to lie consistentlv. Our Captain, wlio, among his other
accomplishments, is a nathernatician, delights in quizzing
this youth. He sonetimes asks his aid in solving sundry

geometrical problems, (generally very easy ones), but through
defective memory, or some otiher cause, our exemplary friend
turns out to be unable to assist him. With all his boasted,
education, lie cannot talk granmar. He substitutes -then
for " those," and "done " for "did."

We had, the other day, an excellent specimen of his
"benevolence." A laboring man fell from off the roof of a

building in our neighbourhood, and having broken both bis

legs, he was taken to the hospital. This man's wife,-a most
deserving person,-was known to us all. She often did odd

jobs of washing and scrubbing in the house. We made up,
aniong ourselves, a little collection, to help ber along under
lier terrible deprivation. Ail subscribec willingly, exceptng
the " exenplary." le excused hniself on the ground that
" lie did not. approve of indiscriminate alms-giving, -as if
there were any, want of discrimination in this case. A good
many of his faults would be patieniitly endured by us, were he
not such an insufferable "prg." Onlv the other evening,
our good "I old lady" was amîîusing herself at a harmless game
of Cribbage. Our vouthful censor moruvm impudently re-

proved her for indulging in " worldly amusements." I never
saw our old friend so angry. h'lie youth received a lecture,
which I hope lie will not forget. He next tried the Yankee,
who informed hi "Il that in Worcester, 1assachussets, there
was a iman who was once paid five hundred dollars a vear to
mind his own business. .ute lic ost iît,-like a fool!" Our
youth is fond nf' giving this sort of advice at the publc
table; not .indeed in so oracular a forni, but in mean little
inuendoes and vulgar sarcasmns, intended to be pithy, but
which are only bitter. His faVorite object is the "old
drunkard, at whon lie is continually preaching, in a cruel,
heartless manner. So far fron doing good, this only makes
the poor old man resort more and more to his favorite
stimulant. • The "exemplary" never tries on anythingof this
kind with the " Captain." of whon lie is evidently afraid.

Like most lecturing people, he is a discontented. querulous
grunibler. T-le fmnds fault with everythig-wit the iard-
ness of lis bed-the roughiness of his towels-the quahity of
the viands at his dinner (for le is both an epicure, who
expects every expensive delicacy of the season, and an imi-

mocerate glutton,' who eats beef by the pound, and crans
greenpeas into his mouth by the dozen on the blade of lis
kni fe.)

Yesterdav, at table, this young gentleman seemed strangely
subdued in tone. I have only just heard the cause. 'ie
Athlete had been expressimg, ratier strongly, his discontent at
a recent decision with regard to the wiminers of a Lacrosse
match in which lie had been a player. After dinner, the

exenpliary" followed hini up-stairs as far as the lanciing,
and there exhorted hin to patience under such trifling disap-
pointnents. The Atilete retorted by-knocking huin down!
Now, I ami far from approving of muscular arguments, but, as
far as we can judge at present, the lesson in this case bas
been effective. 'Fle man is not only a sneak, a prig, and a
liar, but a conceited " iincom,' on whoi words would have
been lost.

Dui vitant stulti vitia. in c"::traria currunt."

ATRocious !-Why can a chicken never die a natural
death? Because its death is always aftnd one.

A "NTUT TO CRAcK."-Given that the age of a lad is ten,
find the age of a ladder?

1
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being desirous that the scientific publie should
be fuirisheId wvith a correct. and scientific report of the

4eclipse, dispatched his own special Auguir, or Astroniomler'
S'order that this remarkable event mig-ht be properly
in gtéed. 'he tollowmg is his report

" In compliance with your instrucions, I proceeded on the
evening Of the 7 th, at 4 P.I. ta the surnnmit of Mount Royal,
accompanied bv an assistant, for the purpose of reporting
upan the phenomena attendanit upon this interesting event.

%vere wel provided wih ail the ecessary int :înemîs,
inicluding7 stethas copes, doubIe-b.irreIleId opera glasst two
bottles of Kinahans LL. smoked glass, tumibler. &c., &c.
Afser fatiuing ujotrnev. we irrived at our destination, and
dpoitd' o ur variaus parapherualia. We then deenl i
desirable to take a preliniinary observai'mn of mar
which -was soon acconiplished through the micdium of our
prepared glass. The result was extremely satisfactory, so
mîuch so as to tend to the renewal of the experiment, and the
consequent exhaustion of Ki~/<:No. i» A packet of
rdse was then produced. and, imndiaely alter, ,t was

observed that the atmosphere was obscured by clouds of al
light-coloured, fleecy consistency. It was now severali
minutes past P..M. T he nrst actual contact Occurred,
exactly at 5.5, when. on stooping ta arrange the telescope
stand, I came into violent collision therewith. A rose-iImred
>rotukrance' (on the "os frontis"> soon became distinctly visible;.
flashes of fnre of a brlliant colour danced before my eves;
and I distinctlv saw several stars of greater and lcsser
magnitude. A fresh reference to Kinalin resulted in a
perceptible increase in the dip. Aicoholic o:otr was in
excess in the atmosphere,; considerable dew, (mountýan dew,)
fell, and a remarkable exhilirazion of spirits was felt by the
observer.

"A renewal of telescopic observations showed great
indistinctness of all the coloured ravs, a tremulous motion
pervaded all surrounding objects, and the observer had some
difñiculty in keeping his equilibrium. le nowv distinctly saw
several planets, all in ditterent stages of eclipse, each
surrounded by a luminous haze, presenting an appearance,
unparalleled in the annals of astronomy. He cannot but.
express his surprise that these extraordinary phenomena
should havé escaped the notice of Dr. Smallhood.

The tremulous motion of the earth now became so
defined, that your astronomer was unable ta bring his
telescope to bear within several degrees of the desired spot,
and being much exhausted from the effects of the sun in his
eyes, he was reluctantly compelled ta leave t.he subsequent
observations to his assistant, who will doubtless forward a
detailed and valuable report"

NOTE BY THE ASSISTANT.

"I distinctlv decline to do anything of the kind. -,
consider the "Augur" a boozy old humbug. I was compelled
to carry the whole of the instruments, with the exception of
the two boules of Kinahai, which the old rip stuck to most
affectionately, and after ail my exertions, I got only a
miserable half-glass for myself. Before the ecliose had
fairly commenced, the wretch was so screwced he could
scarcely stand, and if ever you catch me out again with such
anaod-" * * * * -lere the
Assistant becomes so abusive that the Cynic is obliged to
expurgate the rest of his note.

ANoTHR AccouT.

For the last three weeks, the Cynic has had eclipse on the
brain,-has dreamed of eclipse, had his matutinal beef-steak

served up with eclipse, dinecd off eclipse, suîpped off eclipso
his family have been wrapped up in eclise ; and tleother
day, when t losopherw have his hai c

ifund that the barber-he r//Ar tool
-le, therefore, to keep up with the times, despatChei a

special astranoner, (whose spiridi report appears abov'e)
to the scene of action ; but his suspicions bein xe

s-looking bottles which the S. A. had iicludec
amîong his instruments, the Philosopher resolved to follow
him and take observations for himself, and this is vhat thei
Cvnic saw:

'Talk about leaves drooping i and birds going to roost 1
The sigiîsi discovered by te Philosopher vere of r rea
onien. a.,v policeman, on ut-th v ic as lis
number,)-gong into the St. Lawrcnce Bar té "take a
dîrink 1 1 inaginie hut'iilreds,-ern that a 'glass was nt:ces-
sary taosrvth eip,- kig glaziers'. 4bçps of UIl
Quens and the Carlton,-conjure up excited t'lLs for the
nrst timle in their lives., nmaking their eye-glasses really useful
and diligently smoking them over a " candle." Not onlv ail
these signs of the timnes, but more. Smoke in great denimd.
M\cCanLeNv entirely out of ciga*1rs. Anl immnenise crowd be-
sieging, hcibns n is smickedt saînion gOiing of- ik,
smoke. Our Sick Contributor's Drunkard. (wIo, for the first
time in twenty y-ears, was actually sober,) cleceived into tie
belief that he w-as in bis usual state, owing ta the appearance
of. what seemed to him, al double sun ! The atmosplicre so
dark, that a mnan, who had gone to siecp about five o'clock,
woke up about six, under the supposition that it was Sundav
mornig, and started for church, post-haste Z ! Onc old nait,
so taken up with watching tie ecipse of the sun, that when he
came down to mundane matters soine one had waiked off
with his daug/rr And sundry bank officiais, actually for-
getting to be impertinent, and only keepimg apphlcants waîuîng
haf-an-bour, instead of the usual three-quarters ! 1iPcture
ail these scenes, and you have a few,-and only a few,-of
the signs the Cynic saw on Saturday, Aug. 7, 69.

"VIVE LE ROL"

The G/ob waces virtuousiy indignant over the ' vast
gambling operations," said to have been carried out in
Walil Street by the General M[anager of our leauling Batik,
and denounces, in no measured ternis, the " folly and
criminality of these transactions."

While fully agreeing in the abstract with the principles
laid down by the G/oke. 1) 1mx;:zs would venture to
suggest, that the statements of the New York journals on
this subject are not unlikely to be somevhat exaggerated,
and that cases have occasionally occurred in that citv. of
sensationalism having slightly predoamiiated over vera.citv.
It is just wÎith the bounds of possibility that these gigrantic
gambling operations," may, on exaiination, resolve them-
selves into very ordnary and legitimate banking transactions.
'ihe G/obe, in its peroration, describes t/hree ;,:/Iions and a
ha/f as being at stake, on one turn of the Rouge et nir
table." The Cynic cannot liclp fancyinîg that there is sonie
1/t/c exaggeration here, as it occurs to hImn thiat even with the
worst turn of the narket, the gold purchased would probably
be worth something.

Howevecr this may be, iocEN.s trusts that, if the "shrewd
Canuck," has really got to windward of Wall Street, he
will retire on his laurels, and that in futurc like BanquoS
Ghost, he will have " no speculation in his eye."

CoN.--Whcn is'a host, enteriaining his guests, like a ship
at sea? When Ic's out of /or.

10
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*,Si'0OOM ICA fAN) NAUJT ICAL.

'l'ie Qtbec /uironicde has for many years published th

following rtseet of E. ). Ashe, Commander Royal
Navy F R, S., Director, Observatory, Quebcc'

s ocl'lie Tinie lei] in the Cîtadel, eacli day <Sutidây excèiptcd) at half

1asî w'le, ivili bc hostdiulf-miast ;at 'ive minutes before Quec il
beilI hc lîoitecd ta the iast hcad. and ait Chie uClock' mean time ait

observaturv. the Hall wiil bc droppecd. A Chronomncter,cepm correct
G-reenwvicli timrc, SholIld then showf 511. 44111, 49s.. -and i-be dJifferener

te ri iewn by a C Ironomnelcr is is truc o
Greeuwich time at that maioment as it is Greeniich time' that the
Observatorv shows when the Ball is droppcd. it is no niater wherc tie
ship i lvin'; for instance if a ship half-way across, the Atlantic could

e the Bl drop, the di-hffcrecte bctwecn 5h. ns. and the tine
s hcwn by the face of her Chronometer wvould bc its crior on Greenwich

Jtinie."

tet Com.tîoDok D)ioc s entered the Service, coi-
petitive exaninations were unknown j but lie would have got
a touch of a rope's end lad hc written " keeping correct
Greenwich tiie," as there is only one Greenwich. Moreover.
all chrononieters doi not keep correct Greenwich tinte,

The CoMMooE, however, dles not vish to take the

place of the Dean of Canterbury or of M r. \oon. He is
mereiy desirous of giving notice ta mariners that E. D. Asle,
F.R.A.S., is very far out of his reckoning wlen lie savs

it i n matter wihe-re the hip is lying: for instance if a ship half-

wa across the Atlantic could sec the Ball drop, the differince betwncc
5h 44m. 19s., and the .ime hown by the face of ber Chronomctler would
be is error on Greenwich ti t'

Now, the whole matter is determined bU the place where
the ship is ying if a ship is only half-way across the
Atlantc, it is as plti as a pike-staiiff that lier chronometer
should show only ha f the difference in time between
Grcenwicîh and Quebec. Ani if the shil could see the ball
cdrop at Quebec, it vould be the difference n Lime between ,-
not 5 h41 .49s, which is te tine at Quebec,-but :h. 5 m.
24ýs.; and the timte showi-n v lier chronometer, which would
be " its true error on Greeiwich time."

\heni the gallant Commander wrote the notice, he vould
seem ta have been where lie supposes the ship to be ; and if
lie i-os not correct ils observations soon after his return
fromt viewing the eclipse ci the sun, we mtav shortly hear of

oer o our ocean steamters runniiug ashore on a clear
cahn niglit, with a liglithouse n siht. And in that event,
E. D).lhe Cmtander RoyaI Navy F.R.A. S, wili again
hea r front Coatstonu<oE 1)DtR EF.s.

Dia.sis a cLiirvoyant. île wrote the above on Sunday the

Sti. ilst.. under a sÙ-rong senset of duty. and with an inward conscious-
ncss of ipending danger." hlie clectric curreti-s of bis nature, wcre
distuxrbed. On the afternoon oI the roth, intelligence was rieccced o the
total sVreck ofi th S.S. Cleopatra," frot Montreal. off Cape Race.
D no s i glati to lnow that the pasengers and ete', wcre saved.

WIT FROM' FU D(A)Y.

Th'le Neis'Dominion J/umoris/, af St. J ohnu N.. n spite
of the fogsantd iir depressing influeices is a livel aper,
and some of ils jokes are Nvorthy af beigembalmed n t
Cynic's pages. Th following, arent our friends of the 7StLI.
Highlanders, nîow quarterecd there, is not half bacl

During the base-ball match en MIonday', the ball accidentally pne-
trated a pane of glass in the Oiticer's harrack-s, which painîed one of the
Sons fMds so in'îch. that ie ordiercd the Mi-talion to chanx e their
base.' We mtistook the sentrflor une of i-b0se Scotch figures nihch are
occasionally seen ut other cities standing at the doors of tobaccomlsi-ts'
id we asked iid for a paper of Cent(u)rv Tobacco ; but -r quick-ly

foundI that, althaugh te might be a piper. lic asn't a mere-shat as he
nmadea forward thrust ai us-i-h bayonet. Wr left suddenly, wons-
dering whether the calumet, or .pipe of pcea wa a bàg-pipe and, if
so ether itas esver bren used i thie smak of b'utie.' ":
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"RUBBSH SHOT 1-ERE."

The recentConvention at Toronto of the Ontario Teachers'
Association was 1hat Americans call 'a caution." Thiwas
mnainly owing toa the factthat an imninense quantity of rubbish
wvas shioit duiring the' meetin . As this assertion mnay require
sone proof in order to satisfy sceptics, a few specimens of
the debatesare here reprinted from the careful report of the
Toronto G/obe

After Mr. Lewis had read "an elegant and remarkably
practical essay" on ! cultivating the voice, and reading with
expression," a general discussion of the subject took place.
Aiwiseacre naned ]Dixon remarked

Relative ta what had been said about the importance of English
literature. too much had been said about k. It had not the position the
essav gave i ; for German literafu'r wasr highest, French stood lrxt, and
1ng/xh literature wag on/y third. The best reading he had cver heard
was in o>Swrgo Normal Sdhool, Nshere not the analytical. but the initia-
tory sýstcn was carried on

Sul>sequenilyý,
Mr. I Ncu observed that timidity was a great inpediînent ta

good reading among children.
Mr. MIcGN thought the lack of the studv of physical cience lay

at the bottom of the evi.i le regarded seven as thbc proper age at
which children should go ta school, because then their linbs would be
strengthened and lengthrcned, and they would be prepared ta go on and
work vigorously. There is no mistake but the functional development of
the human species was niserably ncglccted. We pay more attention to
the horse race than the human face.- (Laughiter.) 1 beg your pardon,
gentlemen, for laughing at me.

Th" PESîENr-lt is not at you, but the raciness of the remarks
that makes a:Iiugh.

Mr. McG'-m glad of that, for he who would laugh at me
would be a fool. (Laughter.) The great matter w-as to goto nirst prin-
ciples, ta cause and efect, ta the whole functions of the bodv and soul of
the human race, and giv their children sun-baths and fresh tir, and
mtountains to climb, then they would have readers that could read."

So nuch for the debate on " Reading."
TIhe Convention tien proceeded to discuss the best

ncthods of teaching -Iistory.,
Mr. M iLER opened -the discussion, and, in doing so, remarked that

lie did not attach a very great Importance to historv,-not so mueh as he
did to reading or arinetic, for instance. He began his.bovs in history
when they have got into the fourth book. He deprecated the idea of
cranning children with too many dates.
Moraliy lie always kept hi n'iew as the object im bis teaching of history.

Mr. icG.s agreed with. the last remarkl it was first-rate
lorality w-as the thîng. after all; but the only difiiculty he had about

this view was wNith i-e History of Canada. For if they taught nrarlity
front the lives of the great men of Canada, they would inake very little of
it. h would be like ga-thering mushraon oif a skating rink. (Loud
laughter.)"

A fter a few snsibl e reniarks on the subject from sane
other teachers,

MIr. H t-suan thought childrien should bc of sone age before
beginning the study of histor le thought ut absurd for children to
begin history before they could rcad thoroughly.

Ti-. ARcllitALD wvould nut teach history at ail. Some talked of
uselcss knoivledge,' but of al] the useclss knowledige e new, that w-s

history. (Oh,. oh.).
-. McGCN-You 're a genius! (L.aughter.)

M r. Aicult»D was serious in what he said, He would lke to
knows' what bearing a historical fact had on a boy's character. listori',
as i- ut written to-day, is absolutely useless. He would like to have a
history of the people, their habits, how they hved, their outgogs and
incomings.

Mr. McG asked Mr. Archbald how he would measure the
progress of -ivilization ? No you're bagged. (Laughter.)

Mi-. e\rttiIi.i) clenid that h cou1d measure t byaccounts of
battles and sieges

The Cynic forbears to otTer anv remarks on this dîgnified
and eloquent discussion ; but lie cannot conclude this short
notice without expressing sincere regret that:he was not
present to report the whole of the auspicious proceedings.

IOGENES.
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THE CYNIC'S PRIZE NOELtSTs. frol the fatigue and exposure the had uiTered while alloat
on the ocean, and having also killec, cooked and aten, a bird,
which Ca.rrajo pronounced to be a Carkg/*ewa/k-one 0f

E .VA H- E D a species peculiar to the island ;-having also narrowly escaped
A NAU trrt.AL RONLANCE OF BE.tU~rY, BLOOD, AND ooT'- being impaled on the horns of a di/ na,-which animal is

f(ond edt) found in these laitudes in a wild state,-thev seated theIm.
selves onda projecting rock, to wach for any passing vessel

C H A P.' X II.- whichigh com wihnterrneOf vision.:T eul

I am, and ahvas have been, of a verv sensitive organîiza- the time, and improve her education, FIva suggested to Carrajo
therefore forbear to wound the feelings of mv that they should manufaicture riddles, which, i they ever

readers with a description of the vicissitudes and dangers rcached the main-and in safety, might be given t the world
through which my hero and heroine passed, before they dis- and which, if the public could bc mnduced to Rei, wouIld
covered that island which, in, ail such stories as this, invan- probably supply them with considerable " 1-ard Cash

ably turns up at the proper tnie. He consented, and thus Esva propounded:

How they endured hunger and thirst; how Lva Vwas "What proverb sanctions the eating offish on Fridays.
unable, for an unlimited space of lime, to "do up " her Carrajo could not see it, and this w'as Eva*s answer:
back-hair, for lack of a minrror. which Carr.i, hid thiught- " The one whieh wtys 'one mans meat is .m:her nunt'*
lessiv omitted to put into the boat; how,-totally unable to .porss9n /'"
shave or have his hair dressed,-the Chief found, like a good "Fishy, fishy, and very like a whal, criicised her
manv would-be M. P's, the " state of the poll" exceedingly husband ; " but I have one for thec to match it. • Vhre is

1 annoying; ho, after Eva had broken the magnetic needle there, in the Inferno," a suitable inscription for the Montreal
in, her efforts to repair sundry rents in her garments with it, Custom House? Dost give it up Ï Ai hope abandon ve
ther were unable to determine their position, and felt inclined w Nvho an/c here.'"
to echo that cry of the politicians, " whither are we drifting ;" At this moment a sail apeared on the distant horizon-a
how ail this happened, and how, on the three hutndred and din speck in the Western sky ;-and the Chief shouted with
sixtv-fifth morning after lcaving the vesse!, thev were com- ail the power bis lungs possessed. As the ship was somte
pelled to devour their ballast, which, as you recollect, was ten miles away, and fnot coming ini the direction of the
tolerably indigestible :- for all these, and sundry other details island ai all, shte naturally passed on, and once more Carrajo
evien more revolting, I have the honor, as this story is in- was in despair. Though eli had a good Bas voice, it was.
tended to be entirely original. to refer vou to " Foui Play," indeed, a .Bi//cr i//ai/ for him.
sinply calling your attention. en passant, to the fact, that the Davs, wecks, months, years passed on. and still thev were
author of this veracious history, unlike C. R. in the novel mnonarchs of aIl they surveyCd, with no one their right to
aforesaid, bas, with a due regard to the properties. marred- dispute, until Carrajo, almost distraught with grief. brought
his hero and heroine, before casting them on a desert island to perfection a plan which had been occupyîng bis mindI for
Enough said. sonie tine. Funishiîngt himseîf with a long and strong rope,

On the thrce hundred and sixty-sixth norning, Eva was which Eva and lie had constructed by ingeniously splicing
gazing intensely at nothing in particular; and Carrajo, who, monkey's tails together, and which bad been the reverse of
you remember, vas blind, was exhorting her to do as lie did, apepopu/ar measure, taking witI him two immense Turkih
and keep "a bright look out. And thus the day wore on, pipes as HkaJzs, and seating Eva (who had gone into
while, with fatigue and hunger, thev wore out. training several months previously, in order to use as a

Night cast ber sable shades around them; hushed was the serviceable iinn/an) in the stern of the boat. they set sail
song of the fiying fish; stillecd the small voice of the porpoise; once more over the ocean,
whilst wiîth eacih dip of the oar, the ocean, pitying their fate, Arriving at the proper spot, the chief threw over his grap-
wept tears of phosporescent light- plng irons, and dirCectd Eva to row in a straight line for the

And thus the night wore on. North Star.
TRnFe o'cîocx A.M.-Sonewhere on the South Atlantic, a Can you guess his object?-HarIdly-for the author is of

small boat tossed here and there,-and back again, and in opinion that this is the first time such a means of rescue, as 1
in the distance-what ? A bank of cloud ? a clam bank? a conveving news of their whereabouts by ineans of a splice
Royal Canadian Bank, or something still more unsubstantial ? on a submiarine cable, has been attemptcd.
None of these, but a " trim little, tight little island" with R-Mnns a nos outns-that is to our xbip. A tug at the
"verdure clad;" in truth, a very G. T. R. appointment for end of his line convinced Carrajo that his attempt vas suc-
them. cessful, and hauling in rapidly, he discovered that he l.d

Now for the correct phase. The boat "grated on the actually hooked some cable, but which he knew not.
pebbly beach," and Eva, giving lier hand for the second time Being, in politics, a Copper-llcad, ie soon spun out a yarnt,
to Carrajo, leaped ashore. But no further would the Chief and the island furnishing all the insulation necessary.
go. Seating himself on a large stone, be sat in moody and Carrajo was soon in communication w-ith the main land, but 1
muddy contemplation. Was this to be the end? w-ere ail bis a storm coming on, lie was obliged to cut.
schemes to come to this? The more he reflected, the more Beforc doîing so, with bis usual blood-thirsty and wanttn
he despaired; and the climax was reached when lie remtîem- cruelty, in order to mark thu spot,
bered that, to shelter Eva froni the chilly night, he had ' H LErr A 1(t0)ov TIr-
sacrificed his cloak. Then, then, indeed, he felt that in very
truth CHAP. XIV.

ALL MIS C4PEZ w c T OFFF! I "A Spanish gentleman and a negro lady are vrecked on
Cn island somziewhere in, the neighborhood of the cable this

Hfcomes by. Send assistance immediately.
On the beach at Cacouna is all very well, but on the beach Such was the message which astonished some half-

of an island, name unknown, and' position excecedingly un- inebriated and slightly-sleepy operators ini Ie New York
certain, is not quite so satisfactory. telegraph office, and stat tied theni out of that laughty mdi-

Eva and Carrajo, however, having somewhat recovered ference which is popularly supposed to be the prerogative of
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Princes of the Blood and the clerks in certain banking insti-

tutions in. the city of Montreal. What to do inthe matter,

was the question which naturally suggested itself, and on this

point considerable discussion took place, until it was settled

by an inidividual who suggested that Mr. Seward should be

comuniLicateCi with, in order that, should the island turn out

a good speculation, Uncle Sain night coie in, not for the

Lion's, but for the Eagle's sharc.
And now let us return to the island where we left our

1-ero and 1-leroine in blank despair at the prospect of their

almost impossible deliverance fron a second ediuon of

Crusoeic fate.
Carrajo having conipleted the cable, as i said, and having

traismitted the message, whicli caused as much excitement

in New York as Mr. King's recent operations,-as day after

day passed withoutt signs of a vessel,-bcgan to abandon hope,
and seened to think that Fate lad given him more than his

deserts i these sandy plains. On tie 9 9 9 th day, however, of
their sojourn on the island, lie set out for a walk, and
journeyed on towards the highest point of land which lie hiad

named, in his reckless lunour, Cape Finishstare ; at t 1.43

on that saine day the look-out on the Quaker Ci/y gave the

welcone cry of " LAND "

Where away," shouted the captain.
" On the long bow," replied the sailor, who was a whole

team at.jokes, and a wag in lis way. At 1 .45 ^.M., allow-

ing for the difference of /ongitude between the ship's mast
and Cape Fiiishstare, Eva descried the approaching vessel,
and communicated the iifornatioi to uarrajo, who wept
sightless tears of joy at the iews.

it would be idle to clescribe the rapture of the chief and

his bride as Seward landed on their island-hoimîe.
A treaty was instantly arranged, by' whiclh Carrajo ceded

all riglht and ownership in the aforesaid island. (it was no use
to hini, as lie didn't on a shim lîlaself.) for the sum of

fitteen niillions of dollars, subject to the ratification of Con-
gress and George Francis Train.

The evening of their departure fron the prison which lad

so nearly proved their " tombs," vas suipernaturally cali
even ie monkevs ceased their idle chatter, while te car-,

penter-baboons, or dove-tailed apes, saddened by the

apeproaching separation, clustered on the neighboring -trees, i
and howled a mournful reguicm, which, cauglt up by he
turtles basking in the sun, died away in mournful cadence
over Uic distant waves, or wafted by the breeze, disturbed
the peaceful sluibers of the Cayman on the sandy keys of
of the far-off Baharnas.

Once on the dcck of the Quaker City. Eva soon revelled
in the unaccustomîecl delights of luxurious blankets and
snowy linen, while lier better half, following lier exaniple,
plunged clown into the bar, where lie soon got

THREE SHEETS iN 'rHE IND 1I1

(7 be acminued. )

HOW IS IT ?

Thîe Ottawa Times, taking Sir Francis Hincks to task
for not reading the papers,-tells hîii lie would knuow more
if he did. DiocENEts thinks this questionable. .The Cynic

knows of several nuen,-once clcver,-wlho have read the
Ottawa Tmesr, and the Moitreal . VM-s from Alpha to Oniega,
anc-he hesitates to say wlat. thcy are now.

OB3VIOUS.
Poets and cescriptive writers have exhausted the English

language in their ise of ternis to describe the gorgeous bril-
liancy of the sui; but however tliat miay be, recenît events
have shown that it is soietirmes cclipsed by the moon.

jr.
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A "WICKE'r" REGULATION.
Thc eldest child and only son
Of Popps, in health was failing,
And Doctors said that change of beir
Would soonest cure its ailing.
So quickly bags and boxes too
Were filled to aggravation,
And Mrs. Popps was hurried off
To Bonaventure Station.

Popps loved his wife, and so le said,
To sec she had no bother,
lIe'd take the baby on one arm
The baggage on the other.
But how men chaffcd, and women laughed,
As Popps, he neared the wicket;
And how the little boys cried "Soup,"
Because he had no tic et!

There was no sense in getting vexed,
Or in expostulation,
So Popps wvrote down on stationcry
What happencd at the Station.
Then, grindingly, he set his teeth,
Transfrred the precious baby,
The boxes and the carpet bag,
To his departing lady.

And is e saw his better half
In distance slowly vanish,
le thought he'd etter have a glass,
Ilis angry thouglts ta banish.
lie passed Miss Flora, signalling,
As sonie slight consolation,
Who lost her balance as beef its
The laws of gravy tation.

While Miss Luella, in the throng,
To Charley told the story,
Ske could not pass--that cruel gate,
Secmed to her pur-gate-ory.
'Tis sad to think what parting hours
Arc. wasted at this Station.
By what appears to us to be
A tvic'et regulation !
And think how Popps, he lost his wife,
And couldn't even carry ber
Sonie slight refreshnentis froni the bar,
Across that fatal :rrier!!

A REMINISCENCE.

'Tis night-fall on the deep,
The stars their vigil kecp
O'cr Earth and Sea;
And in the noonlight pale
I watch each vessel sail
With canvas frec.

* ar',

1 linger on the deck,
Till each sail becoies a speck
'Ga:inst the skv;
And I feel a 'iightv thrill
Like a spell o'er innd and will
Coning nigh l

'Tis a feeling weird and strange.
Just as if soine wondrous change
Filled the air;
'Nes, by all known laws of physic,
I arn, oh yes, l'm sea-sick.
Ma foi. e n'aime la mer!

"FAIRY LAND."

This absurd designation. affixed to an otherwise respectable stone block

in St. Francois Xavier Street, is now surmaounted with the device" N mo

mr imine /aces.çit." DTocsENFEs wOul d ask the individual responsible for

this offence against coninon sense and propriety, whether this device is

intended as a challenge ta those who take exception to his vagaries ? If
so, it is uncornmanly likely that we shall not hcar the last of " Fairy
Land " for many a day.-bhwever attacecd we may be to the dictum that
"every man cari do as lie likes with his own."

AN 'A ROw1NG CoNUNMUbi--Why should ,th letter "'A" be
found anong the recently discovered Babylonian inscriptions? Becausc
it is a narrow (an arrow) headed letter.

Ili
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NOTES AND QUERIES.To
Your correspondent is in error when lie suggsts The Gregories" after having perforied at a -ilein on

that th onerestind e assage quoted" iM . DisGmw s of u V Saturday afternoon " to the very i/t of the city," (vide
tha 6the fro ntring/ia passtmageruo ed too th s J puff in a Monday daily,) appeared on Sus<»A al Guilbault's,

16thr fIt is g clearv, a desripion of a so he art ppr -where thev were more at home. The Cynic hinks it a py
ii . It is, clear a The Af U a Îs a oum h they werenot originally engaged by M r. Guilbault, instend of

mitore nodern contrivance, e camer. \uodns a inua by the management of the Theatre Royal. Guilbault's is the
moe pocketinstruinte, ontented by Dr \\ olto s iso classic ground for tumblers, trained poodIles. ponies and legs,

sma= pce ntuet often used by artists. , I oles nlmsuin n emnn.O unda th ad were

work by lenses, but the reflecting- medium is a smafé c ulde - st tminine. F n Su layi n, -adenscwm:s

triangular prism. It requires no dark chamber, or tent, isogladto shea ba the re a popula ionan d de cu rNs

and is not used by photographers. A. -. is lad to ear dhit the greatest orler -'ci decorum pr

QUERY i. July 6th.--"A. 13," after quoting a stanza from
a Scotch ballad, remarks: "The word guftw has to me : On Monday, HLartz came out out the Mechames Hall as a

anything, but a Scotch sound." DIocENEs, on the con- professor of diiblerri. It is just two years since lie appeared

trarv thinks the word gufze has nothing but a Scotch t on the sanie boards, and went through ail the stock tricks

sounýd It is used by Scott in the Anhguay, and is, in fact, of professional conjurers froni Frikel andI Houdin. to

familiar to all Lo;vland Scotchmen. Jamieson, in his Andcrson,-exacting tribute from ail the greenhorns in town

Scottish Dictionary, says that gaiffzw is the preferable and country. This time in spite of a new basket trick

orthography. 'lhe word is probably derived from the German locally-itemîized" to an extent hitherto unknown, Hartz bas

gafen-to gape-and the Scotch have also de word " to gawf" not been quite so successful. DiocicFNss is glad to note

or " to gaIf," meaning to " laugh violently." Robin a' Ree, that simpletons are decreasmig i numnbers,-but the mil-

in the ballad quoted by "A. B." must indeed have been lenuni is yet a long way offi

a villain to guftw, or laugh violently, at the, misery of the On Monday the management of the Theatre Royal-On'Mnayth iiagenetofth hetr oyl
heroine.

lin the first nunber of "2/re .r.sr." December S65. there
is an amusing paper entitled ' .77 Katural Jistory of Scl/z-

men," which, 4'with equal fairness, brevity, and nodesty,"
attempts a classification of Scotchmen. One of the "re-

presentative men" is described as follows : " The G.ijzwing
Scot is the ran whose life is one long laugh. Only the
most conceited of Cockneys can venture to maintain,
that the Scotch have no wit and hunior. They have
abundance of both. But the enjoyment of laughter is, with
the Scotch generally, and with the Gutewing, Scot in
particular, a thing apart from humor and wiL The
Scotch are better laughers than the English, and the
Gufawinig Scot is the best laughier in the world. There
is talk in these days of Homeric,-truly colossal-laughter;
but Honeric laughter is rranscended bv the Gufwing S/ "
-ED.--

A TRUCULENT CHIEF MAGISTRATE.
DboôGEs have seen a proclamation of the Mayor Of

Cobourg,-one of our most noted scats of learning.-setting
forth that the owners of ail dogs, which shall be found
running at large within the limits, 'itutî bcing se-curd/
muz/ea'shall be conviction, be mulet in such penalties as the
law may allow. The Cynic is informed that several weak-
minded individuals, either through fear of muzzling, or regard
for mluslin-he does not know which-at once made for
the sea-side, where they intend to rermain until the return of
the cold season, when rabis is less likelv to be in the
ascendant. In the meantime the Chief Constable, who is
represented as a cautious, as well as decent sort of Coon,
has reFrained from making any arrests, though, it is hard
to say what he may lot be inpclled to do between this,
and the 1st of October. It is to be devoutly hoped that
stern duty may not force him to prosecute the Mayor for not,
obeying his own orders. By last accounts, His Vorship was
going about without the precautionary appendage.

INFORMATION GRATIS.

The way to make money, is to economize. To economize,
be careful to make a little go a long way. This is verysimple.
Take, for example, half a dime; put it into an envelope, and
send it to Australia, (postage unpaid,) and your end is
accomplished h

which perfectly understands low to cater for the Montreal
world,"-produced the "Clodoche 'roupe." The house was
tolerably well filled with people who had, apparently, iade up
their minds to be astonislhed, but whxo were dooned to be
egregiously disappointed. The Clodoche Troupe mav be
verv funny, but the audience failed " to sec it." There wvas
a total absence of genuine pantoime,-the so.called

1witticisms were akin to inanity, and as far as regards

i the acrobatic feat of throwmig a sumrniersault while
i dancing a quadrille, better things are done by the strol-
i ling gymnasis of cheap circuses. Two French dnse/es
appeared in a diverisserrrent, and obtained some ap-
plause, but whether it was elicited by the lightness of
thxeir dancing, or the paucity of their attire, it is difficult
to tell. The farce was the onIly passable performance of the

evening. and thiat secured applause through the singing
and dancing of Mr. Davenport who evidentlv understands his

business. The green. curtain dropped at a quarter to ten

o'clock to the asonishment of the audience, who. up. to that

hour had been patiently waiting for the "novelties" promised
them. No noveletis cae-everybody retired disappomte<l,
and the management gave another proof, that t cocs no
"uniderstand how to cater for the necessities of the Montreal

(theatrical) world," even though credited with the knxowledge,
"b'y those who are experinced .im theatrical matters."

CANDOUR AN) INFERENCE.

We generally look for something exceptioial in post-

prandial orations ;-strange onissions, stranger alm,,issions,,r
awkward truts protruding their nexpectcd cads,-sips,
paradoxes, bulls, nomeanings, and too-nuch eanngs. Ahe

great Hincks dinner at Ottawa did not disappoint us. And

first, and foremost among our entertainere stands our, dear

old friend, frank joe Hfowe. Joseph vas callec on toi

return thanks for the "Legisiature of Canada an lie did

it. In ate course of his renarks lie o serne ada mot
belileve that, 18o mci could be founici ini ail Canada mlore

honest, or more Iungry, than the present Commons of

Canada." The words ini italics, strange to say, have not

been reportcd in any Canadian journal.
We can pluck another leaf from Joseph's wreath. lc

passed by our august Senate, and its still more august '
President without a word of notice, actually and abruptly

turning to the singularly-curious subject of lumber.
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P OLl C COURT AMENIIES.

. s may heiceforth, be set down, at least in this

rt of the world, as queer!cusses f the recent escapades
fcertin legal gentlemen re allowed to pass into oblivion1

ivitlout the notice of the powers tliat be," I)oGENk:s i of
inion that the Bar of Lower Canada has descended into

a ry lo vdepth of degradation irdeed. The Cynic very
reluctntly quotesthe folloNving froîn Wednesday's Gazeuc.
It styeaks for itsef:-

Clr. Ct.ARKr, (for the llaintiff,)-\ hen a resectable voung man
le ny client is ssautter by a blackguard, I thin that he should be

wedrto state the facts.
Mr. 10aNa-Any person ho cails anuiother pers:n a blackguard,

without knowing anythmg about him, ks a blackguard himscî.
N. CLAItKE-I don't take any notice of what, the man says,-One

who ought to bc in a straight jacket.
tr. MNK-A ian who ought to be i the Penitentiary.

'The Cout-Gentlemen, I cannot allow any further iscussion of
thi saiot."

KORNI KOB1 ON ECLIPSES.

An cclipse is a phenonenon,-that is a thing that is not seen everv
day ; same as an honcst politican, an aldcrman that does not go i
for pickings, or an editor with two suits of ciothes. When an
eclipse docs occur, howcver, it draws. It plays a star engagement, and
imennse crowds go to sece it,-chicly, i utiderstand, bccausc it is frece.

'lhe cclipsc of the sun, with which I have ai present to deal, was cauised
by the moon gctting betreen the sun and the earth. The moon being a
he.avy opaque body and not composcd of green cheese as some

astronmers have asscrted. intercepts the rays of the sun, and darkness
supervenes. Ignorant people iight fancy fron this, that because an
eclipse of the sun is causcd by the moon getting betwcen the sun
and tie carth. therefore, an eclipse of the moon is caused by the sun
getting bevteen the mooti and the earth. Now, this theory, howcver,
plausable is incorrect. In the lirst place, the sun is distant from the
carth about nincty.five millions of nilesthe moon scarccly a quarter of
a million, Tlhis circumastance, to any unprejudi ced mmd, 111 at once

prove it to be a matter of great imiprobability, that the sun should
ever get betv en us and the moon. Tri the secoi place, the
but therc,ýif, the public in general, will-not accept the evidence already
adduced in favour of my proposidon, they rnav inestigate the matter for
themselves. In the interests of hunanity it ist he hoped, howcver, that
the sun never vill intervene betveen the earth and the noon. Somne
bencit wvould, doubtiess, reuilt to mankinlu. front this close proximity of
Uhe generntor of heat,-such as the axlishmcnt of overcoats, the breaking
up of the l'ennsylvania coal nonopoly, and a great reduction in the price
o tirewood. :i would be rathter roqugh, though, (to use anunscientitic
terni) on fat men, and thernometers. The dutics of Sanitary Com-
nissions and boards of IHealth would be very much increased, anid
ice creani, sherry cobbler soda watcr and linei suits, vould be quite
beyond the reach of all but the vcry wealthy. The streai of
emigration. so latelv directetd to our shorcs, would be iminiediatelv.
and persistently turncd towards the North Polie, and the admirable
arrangements niur govmrnent have made to perfect the workings of the
Emigration liureau, would only lelp to build up a rival State on our
notthern border. 'aking ail things into coînsilcration, then, it would be
perhaps ta ie advantîge "f the hutmtan race, as at present constituted,
that no imniediate change should take place in the relative positions
of the heavenly bodies.

The science of the stars has made wonderful progress within the last
fifty years. An astrononter now, foretells the tine of an eclipse with as
much case and certainty as a newspape "local " prelicts the advent ofa
circus. The data from whiclh each diraws his conclusions nay differ
somtcwhit. but in both cases the re-sut is equally certain he appear-
ance of comcts, too, is foretold with reiarkible accuracy. Somctiies
the astrononers make a rristake of a cetturv or two, but not often.

Lt is upsed by some astronîonicrs tîar hthis carth will be totally and
finally echpsed by some body foreign to our plantary system. They
think it not iprobable that ane af t hese days soie bIundering fool of a
coniet %vill get in our aay. Shouidi tîs occur, there will certaitIy be
trouble. Whén it is remenbercd tiat a comlet travels through space at
the rate ofsomîe tliousands of miles in a second, and that this earth lis
jogging along at a very respectable pace too. it requires no great spirit of
prophecv to foretell the result of a collision. If two locomotives were to
appraca eci:other at full speed, with a number of men standing on tie
roofof caih, a disintcrested onulooker would naturally expect, just after
theemoment of coîtact, to se severail huinan beings describing certain
parabolas ini the air, each revolving on his own axis. Just so it wotld be

with is. Just after the concussion, the Man in the Moon b the aid of a
powerfiîl telescope, mightý discover Editors M. P.'s, Ministers of the
Crown, lamp.posts, brick-buildings, canals, etc., shooting off from the
carth's surface at a long cut. What particular point of space we would
everntua ly bring up at, or whether we should ever bring up at al, is

Tliat's ail. KaNKollt aU

NELSON'S MONUMENT.

Diocrv.s hias received a communication relative to the disgraceful
condition .nto which the statue of Britain's great naval hero has been
permitted to relapse, The subject haIs been worn thrcad-bare, but with
each returning, summer when crowds of visitors throng our strcetsit
resents itsc lwith a painfui prominence. Once morc,-What has
Lecome of the fund raised for the restoration of this monument? If it.

has been .expended, let us know it. Tf, as is believed, a large balance
remains, let it be applied. ý If more is wanted, there are a sufficient
number of citizens who glory in the achievements of the greatest naval
chieftain of the centurv, who wiil1 contribute to raise it. If the original
drawings of the &as relief cannot be traccd, let other designs be procured.
Finallv, if there is any considerable number of men in the east, of the
Ilomier stamp, who object, onso-called national grounds, to the glorifica-
tion iof the conqueror of Trafalgar, let the statue be raised in some con-
spicious spot in the west-end of the citv,-(say l'hillip's Square),-/akurg
,-are that tNelson /ookr toward th sea, and let both .French and English
raise a statue of Jacques Cartier, (or Sir George, if they will), at the head
of Jacques Carier Square. Anyway, the present condition of the
Nelson column is a disgrace to the city and a remedy should be applied
without delay.

TH E IOLV GHILLIES.
The Rev. A. C. G.- refused to cure souls in a ittle chapet in which a snal organ, or

harmonium, is used to lcad the singing.
A - wee we msan," named R-s. (a ' crony" of the Rev. A. C, G.), proposes to

wi out Chatmxas front the calendar, holding the observance of that day to be bas-
pIemous and iloiatrous

What I try to save a soul with organ booming,
And sweilng to the skies its solenn .tones

A thing of brass and wood profane,-presuming
To drown the rivalry of holv groans !

Better to lie and steal and bear false witness,
Wallow in every low and grovelling sin,

Than risk your soul by acknowledgimg the itncss
Of that atrocious, vindy, horrid thing

I'd sec cach grinder perishing in anguish,
Shut out fron knowledge of my Master's call,-

Condemned in blank despair to mouru and languish,-
E're 'd give up the ancient tough ,and drawl

Sooner 'd cast my lot with Lot in Sodom,
Where v ice ran riot and where no one prayed,

Than Iead to 1-eiaven, heavv-laden sinners
With whustling kists " in blue and gold disphyed

Mv neighbour R-ss,-a worthy godlv person,-
Christmas observance decms a dcadly sin-

Reviles plun-pudding, and with just aversion
Rceardeth roast becf-rare or fat or thin

He views that dav,-.on which the Saviour's rising
Is called to memory with thankful heart

By nany a grateful, lovine, Christian brother,
\Who in that Saviour's 'eath hath " found a part -

Views it .with scorn and hatred,-yea with loathing,-
As sign or love for Lady throned at Rome

That Lady, held of doubtful reputation,
And who in brinstone-pit shall find a home !-

Truly friend R-ss s right, for though transgressions
That be as scarlet may le washed like snow.

The man who sings to organ or keep Christmas
Is doomed t' eternal pains and endless woe

On counting twet nin typographical errors in a leadîng article
nr -Daily ews

Oh, writer of elegant ,leaders!
'Twould be for the public bchoof,
if. you would but just prøve , vo:r- readers
That vou're given to reading yes prj

THE GoV'aEy ianT FRaNx u aEsvT i- Reiffensttemi

"h'de 11e-acee Is genseraîty applied to a chief's attendant oriuskey
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Mv DEnî DIOGENEs:
There is a class of men, the principal abject of whose

lives is to be continually toadying to jacks in office. Let
a thing be done ever so ill, the wonder, with those people,
is that it is donc so Well. It is quite out of their province, as
it is beyond their ability, to point out defects en gros or
en detail. It is beneathi their wondrous self-conceit and
notions of dignity, to do other than pander to power and exalt
the virtues of a class of officials who seek office, more for the
loaves and fishes and "imuportance," than for their honor,

, or the advancement of the public weal- I have been led in-
to this train by the perusal of a letter in Monday c Gae.,/e,
w-ritten apparently with a view of exalting to the seventh
heaven the virtues of certain prominent men in the Montreal
Corporation-men, to use the words of the writer, "of whom
any city may be proud."

mptrimi.r, the writer lauds Alderman Danid as a man
of ,unquestionable ability " and inferentially gives him
credit for the improved state of our roads and sidewalks. I
say, "inferentially," for he carefully guards himself fron
cirecdy and positively attributing the improvement to
Alderman David's personal exertions. Now, Sir, writers

who go ii for influencing public opinion ought at least to
have the merit of candour. I happen to know, and a
good many City Councillors, who are not enshrinéd in
"Ex-menmber's" iaudatory phrases, can confirm me in the
statement, that the improvement in the condition of our
highways and byways is entirely attributable ta the strict wvatch
and ward, and honest exertions, of an independent people's
party in the Council Chamber,-men who have entered the
Council with a determination to sec right donc to their
constituents, and to countenance no wrong. I know that
Alderman David's consent to improvements bas, in more than
one instance, been unwillingly given, and because he found
he could no longer steni the tide. I know that in the
execution of details, the man ta whom honor is reallv due is
the City Surrevor,whose light, some people, (hiniself included,),
would bide under a bushel. I knov that if he had been
always left to his own instincts,' and permitted to fill his
important ofice without being subject to. undue inter-
ference and improper influence, the roads of the City would,
in former years have been kept in proper repair, at a rnoderate
expenditure. If they are in better repair this year than last,
tiey are so in spite of Alderman David,-not through bis
"ability" or exertions. The former is unquestionably narked.
It has on more than one occasion being conspicuously
"exerted" to hide his shortcomings.

Of Messrs Rôdden, Bernard, and Lyman, in their public
capacities, I desire ta say nothing in dispraise. Indeed, a

1 good deal can be said in their favor, and the time may come
when the language of eulogy may be properly employed
in behalf of some of then. AlderTan Devlin, who I cannot
help thinking, has been more than sufiiciently abused, is
certainly entitled ta thanks for his exertions in favor of the
the Mountain Park scheme, which the citizens are determined
to have carried out, in its integrity, without further delav.
But I strongly object to "Ex-member's" "endorsation" of
Alderman McGauvran as "throughIy competent and practical"
in bis management of the Water Works. Everybody knows
thi reverse to be the fact. I have no desire to be hard upon
Mr. McGauvran. I believe him ta be a good, straightforward
honest man. He has done his best ta grapple with a
difficuilt problem,-altogether too difficult for untutored
genius,-and if he has not succeeded, wC ought to take .the
will for the .deed. But I do hope, before another winter
comes upon us, Mr. McGauvran will carry out the design
sometime ago attributed ta him, and retire from the

My DEAR DiocEEs:

I sec by the Bllcevillc fn/dliger of the 5th instat,
that "Prince Henri ce Bruston," "brother-in-law to Isabella,"
is preparing to retuirn to Spain. Can you inforn e wv ho
Prince Henri de Bruston is ! as I never heard of hini before
and contemporary history appears to be silent about him,

At the sane time perhaps, you can inforn ne where
Dubbin" is situated, as I sec a meeting of the Irish Bishops

was held there on the -th. instant.
Since I came to Canada, and look to reading the Do-

minion's dailies, I have been led to fear my schooliasters
sadly failed in tcaching me Geography, i istorv, and Ortho.
g-aphy.

Thirdly, can you tell nie Who " isabella is ? Is she a
relation of the " Bella, Horrida ikîla," I read of wlien at
school?

Your replies to these queries, will oblige an ignorant, but

Axious ENQUIRFR.

Our coàrrespondent is a little hard. Tt is extrenely
difficult to get good proof-readers-ience the nany typo-
graphical errors with which Canadian journalisni abounds.
"Enquirer" need hardlyhave gone to Beileville for illustra-
ions. There arc plenty at home.--n. DiO.

A NEWV SCtENCE.

MY DExa DioGEFEs:

I have resided several years i this Dominion and the
adjacent States. and being a person of an observant and
reflective turn of mii, it has always becn a favorite amuse-
ment with ne to note the peculiariies of my fellow-man, to
watch lis habits, and to speculate therefrom as to his char-
acter and future career,

These observations, originally commenced mierely as an
amusement for leisure moments, have now become a pursuit
fraught with the nost serious results. and they wil, I believe,
lead to the introduction of a new science, which, so far at
least as regards this continent, will entirely supersede the
kindred studies of Phrenology and Physiognomy. I an not
at this moment in a position to enter imo details, as I have
not yet fully collated and classified my facts and unung.
Sufñice it here to reniark, that I propose to cail my new
science " EXPEcToRAi-o0Y," and that, iii these ruminating
regions, I claim ta be able to form an unerring estinate, not î
only of the normal moral qualties of the cliewer, but also
his varying circumstances of life. I shall contrast the vigo-
rous and Minie bullet-like expectoration of the fiourslhung
man, with the feeble drivel of the individual depressed in
circumstances ; besicles pointing out all those fner gradations
which mark the less palpable and innate characteristics of.
the subject.

I shall let you know when ny work is about to be pub-
lished.

Yours, PETER LAVATER.

Nor.-Dr. Barkcr says our Cartoons arc our Icast merit. Nevethe-

icss, the Cynic wili makc a great effort to give a double onc next weck I
in the meantine, he bclieves his friends and his enies, (if he has any of
the latter), will bear and forbear.

Printcd by M. Loncwoori, 67 St. James' Stret, and Published by ;ht Proprietor, Ggokcn Buxrn,<., at the Office, 27 SL James' Strece, in the Ciy of Montreal.
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Chairnanship of thCe ater Committee. He ought no longer
to suifer lis innate nodesty to beu iniposed upon,-in
other words, allOw himîself ta be persuaded that he is a

ireatEngieer.
a our obedient servant,

Civis.
August noth, 1S69
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TIIE NEW AND L PROVED

DI G NSV E'SO I T O O C T J DTu rkis/h Or Roman
cr3 ANNUAL MEETING of the Association was held within the lHcad Ofrice,

/w PrOT burgh, on TUJESDAV, ther/tui J UI, àS(69, Sir AIc(Ctr.o llore, MarOnret, in.

nz,îccS /ai p/dig hC e 1it tRjeport by the Directors, for tie year to th April last, tihe Auditor's Report, the 4 o S T. M O N I Q U E,

Scer ifed lialance Sieet, and Statements contin in i details ofthe tran1sac:ions and srston (se.ween Dørtter ,rd catAcart Streetr),

-ra/,c//isfor drazwi//g an l of Association, were &ubimitted.
(ie'1ire f0iIoýing arc extricis% t-OTIRA L.

cu~avitgDIOG-Nrs it/ b' ti/g, IOGNEsoll li ug TENsAytos Ao mnTA.tr aurscTHEvEA se. I ATII has justly beeni entitled the

/ij S ai' WII/u t h / - e Lite Asurances proosed were i65. fur.............. ......... £ 84,2 < , <r " in.of and, " ¿ et"iti dti
Thoe dm r657,3:5 0 o be obtained by any other.

S a OJ' N An th a t 'ranct.em wrr Ie srre w Au es-. ...... ---- 5.--. 57 4 0 Ours ias been constructed with all modernt

TW P Eife Anruitr "er"up i ti o tearnne of. . . ert.,3en a.6t ad with regard perfect ver-

- -- re oaessured tor...---h--e-- -- - - --- -- -.--- ----- -- " "- s -- '--ion -m aenti bit g s der medcal supervision, 

V '~~~~~~~ ,bcrrsoer for.........................................O,rM 6 WC wtruslt it wil me with that pat.ronr.r _hirci

(After deductitrg Rc.Assurances.) it mente, botr as a sanirary mens and an in-
RR/V L Tiere were. r6 deaths among.t the Annuitantis, canceling Life Annuiies valuable remediai agent.

or for............----.------------------------........ rnue 7 "0 3 O TIE SPECIAL USES OF THIS BATH

Ic P t ei.T.. 1E AT E OF Tor VEAL Are to secure PerFEcT CLEAN.tNEsS, to

Life AsPa erarce si force, .er.s6 3 plESpE T itA:rlr, and, for the treat-

OP Ful Pre anirs a for thc. e...A.. ra. - ......... .......- . -9, o ment of Disse, a tnost valuable agent,
ul n m a rh A r . • • · - • especially for rhe cure of Ccrm£,. Cads

Rererrue frerrn Premriumsr and inieteet on i-unds, after deduction of lhe Rclrunratisn, NVeura/gx, InterrnîuentFever,

ENVE LOPES. aLamë:nent of Pretiumnsr alocated in Cl- A. for this year..---- -. 46.7: 52 : a.r e,,r,,, s,
Total amounit of claims- on dce.nebd hies (esmce the commnicemcnent).. r,769 5 Sca3 a Boa orsi ntr'a "

-1 Totai asr hnures >aid or ocaed r Cla A is-......--....... ......... - S,9 '9 fa Sndaq., LS ca CcDaer.m
PEu - or,...........--.......................................---.--- - -circa s r fu, raricular, and a" infor.

O ,THte i'resturs ort ltArD2 cosswrST Or mation given on aphcanon.

ReaI Securities and E'rtate. .......... .--. ---...........------- ..- 5r8,699 O Des. MAC EAN & ROGERS,

ANTIQUE, Railway Debentires, Debeutrre Stock, &c... ....... - ............. , ... .289,105 13 rorietors

iritish Colonial G evrrrnrenrt Bonrds.. ............ :----- +-:. 4. Q0.. 8 3 5--

OXFORD, ric '^LE. .xs. Loans an the A ociattn's Polic:es, being under their value, and Po... es HOURs:
Witi oither Offices .................---. 21,893 --- - --. ---.-- - ------ -- S

MOERANT. ', an

GOVERN MEN'l.

JAS. SUT1iERLAN D'S
(Lare R. Weir & Co.).

S T~A Ti/0 .ER if1 'Ar RE. HO I/SE.

160 & :62 St. James Street.

S T EPH E-IN'S JNVKS

A Large Stock of /he abo-e'c

jutSt an zved,
ALL KINDS AND SIZE3S-

AT

JAS. SUTIIERLAN'S
< Late R. Weir & Co-).

ST.A T/OX'.R }y :Er-A1E/O4/SE,
1ro & 16, St. Jame.s StretC.

Cl.a -- LX~;---.R-- -
C" A EN ̂ N° 1, SON

391 irc Dame Stru:.

ICB CREANI ant TWTE ICES,
SODA WATER. with Choice Syurtipts

LUCHEf-rEA & COFFEE,
rirom ro A.t. -rtm. 6 P.bsr

Choce Assoritnt of Confectionery.

WEEKLY LINE TlO

HALIFAX; STRAITS OF
CANSO, AND

CIIARLOTTETOwN, P. E. I
CaMngi at PICTOU ONt<- A Fomarn,

commcrrrencrng sTUKD.W, June s.

ST E AM ERS

j t7/lantlra & Orienta/.
The above-nameti Steamers wii leave T Wiarf,

Itoston, for the above Prts,
EVERY SATUR DAY, at TWO, r.

cW" Trhrough Tickets fron, OrtEAL te

Il A L.tPAX, can be obtained fromc
FRAK PICAR D,

Tickt Aýgcr.t YeCrmnt CentralRavy
30 St. Jares Street.

will make direct connection with the abvi

Steamers.

MIiscllaneous S<cunuesc ....--.--.-- --- - ------................... EtNT -. .
Assocation's Offices at Edmrrburgi and Branches...................... - -·49,976 O 3 LAD -to 12 A-.•

Stame..............-------.---. · ·.- 7-
in Bank........-.. ............. .............-............---- " 4S75 1 4M

i ianIs of Agents. being principally Premriurn Receipts, *&c., due, the
Dars of Grace being current.-·.··------ · · ·-----------....... --- - . 9,395 zS 4 SprtrINrErDs THE LADiES DEPARTMENT.

Sums aue the Asociatrcn, bermg chietv Prernium Receipte due at Edmr-

burgh and iranci Ilcad Othrces, the Days of Grace ,beit curr-n.. 53,999 il 9
(l-irr laint t.-a sum. has-e. -itir few exceptions been all irce paid.) : Q ,O

Curnent inrereat, &c-. upr to date of Blance.................------··-- - - 4 a

4a o Sea Bathing i
A rom cf Z3 5i. 5 d frrs tie Profs tri, ai chia ilalanc !se- n ailocated ta the -

l'articopatin-g I'i' r inir r C!ans A, and eril bc applnied. as ocra1, in Cash itontres.'
on in Ab tients pa te htiprlated Prerniuner 1ayabic dur ing tie ycar erding ti A'pi4 ST. L A R EN CE HALL

r 8o. as folows. nanrei:-c

On Policies effected an or betore th Ari, 5 i an abatemett -- i---.-.37 per cent. C

rmsApril rS5, ta 5th April, zS4.o -ar aiaeremen of 25 I-ilS 1-OTEL is now open

-irese allocatiorr of Profits, alhiough ai the sarme rates as those of last year, are realiy v for tire Seasor. During tse past

addir',rn/l cash bonues over and abote ai previou* proits allocrted to, or receite yre tientsavebeer tise followirg ad-arioe a d irprove-

olicy-ioldier. Threy are eq;uWalent to bonus aditions ti te xrs assud red (tie more Lenta have leen te:-e-nre Bai Roon

oramtiary form of 1oliey-bonus) of Lt àos. to £3 .er 4im-ihàt 5, additions of CtS t £ L kaies' Parlorm Genlements Reafrg ind

ta l~icies ofrsorar every poicy-.Irtticr rn Cwv.ý. A hir receiveti a sitnilar eqrrivalet, ro Snrolingl Rooms t rireetcf ýDirrîg

ie comnrened to £ aarticipat irr te prpoys. Room, and, Sixty addiicinal first-class Bed

, e wrti mci neeire m ec tors i:aete inthie tis deatIh hc Anrnua Roos. witi other extensive aecra s, which

1ieetirr, of thr m ht orrtale Lord narfer inte, o for severri years had been an nov make the Botel replete with everything

ýeicient or t Ral t mernber cf tie 110ard. cocrdrrcive to comonrt and coneeince.
Tire Reort a m ero ard. t ks ert voe te tie seral A fñrst-class Stable has been butilt in cot:nec.

linArde cf irccrrs. uani co te Oticers anti Agents a14 - terh Cr arrti etien with the Hoiel, for the board of private

c r TaTise raîes of board for families xill be as

Dnrg'c(o^ ^Tene &o os^' moderate as possible, arrangements for which
DCr Tr ac. ., lle pi. To NtfIce & Co. ca ie made with H. -oAi Proprietor of
r , * ^', I '., <Gîliespie. Mrrffait & Co ) the St. Lawrence Hal, Montreal, or at the

ALEmorn Montr, Esq.. M.P., Barritter, Perth. Ilotel in Cacoua.
sîr G. E. Crrnaet, m., &iner M ira. An Omnibu, and Baàgage Waggon are in

PTL Rr ^TH. Esq., (. Redpatht & Sond attendance at the Boats and Cars. Telegrapir

J. H. R. MOL.ûo.X Ei , (J. H. R. Moron lros.) Ston r the Omce cf the Hote].

,«itrs- es5r. RucH, MoN & o -Officeofthe

dud.8 Ofcer-R. PM.Ms How^xu, Esq., M.D.
Svretary-P. WAR) LA W- T1E

I ,srtcl.r Oi .SC.ttClrt. :XttH.arNIes o c r ,- c .- JAMESb ;,J. C - P A .

C I-IEAP 1NITIAL STATIONERY.

.R,/siic ' and " Dovc" 3 Note-Paf5er,
At the Lowcst Remunerative Prices, at the

DIOGENES' OFFICE,
:7 St. Jmes Street,

(Opposite the Post Ofttce).

TO TO URIST S.

LDST O C K'S_ A U T U N S K E T C H E S

0F

C A NA 1 A-, SCENER Y.

Some Finle. Specimnens at the

D)IOGENES' OFFICE,

e o S-r. J usatrs ST-s T,.
(Opposite thre Post Office).

1NDIA AND CHINA

TE A COMPJfNY,
39 BLEURV STREET,

stt farpf--dS.~ree.)

M O NTR AL.

Teas of Every -Kiiid
IN ANY QUANTIT\,

LOWJIEST W1II01.ESA LE2 PRUIES.

Uncolored Japan Teas from 52 cents: Pure

voung lysons, front 55 cents; Genuinc Eng-

ish Breakfast Teas, from 50 cents,-quaity

guaranted.
r TrAE NA.R. Ot EACH PAc5AGE.

T. LAWRENCE HALL.
Great St. James Street,

Mo.eTxtAi
H. HOG ....\N -,------.P...ro

I ., <r r

j

1 i
1



- '-~-g ~ DIOGENES. 11117

OP H-ARTFORD), (CONN.)

ýý -,00,000. ,.yfsgcls. - ~4~5ooooo. D(,5bs its, - $100,0Oo.

SPECTAL F7EATURES.
i.-IT 1S 1'UlLV MUT1UAL

* ]ecause al] thL pîrofits of Ille Cv.lwanv are iiddamn tueiucd The G:urnedCtclII~.~* nv'crý iItel Ille-~
2.-DI.IDENDSARE ANUAL.. n /~r.! retewal. anad rin Le-sn I1 rc:nitin. oýn ~Lrha:c.l

Payable on ai] Cash Preitsiumls. 1.n-ý!r

3.- rr DIVIENDSARE 'MADE ON' lBUSINESS IXrLS
* Eaeh 1>olicv-ht>idcr rccciveýs the bcczof cach payrettt. andi Of the tinire ii ca ia bat, Iet ill the c ' rt, ec eia. vtjwl

busne~-h<usedi-ides ii:ý prtI:s ainoug iti îparners.

4.-ALL POLICIES YBE: 'MAD)E NiOFTAIE
* On Annual Preriiiint Lifc I'oîiciesi aUtr tthr.ce velrý. andi on :LI o-hcrý t:r~wva

Ail Cash Rae ion-er th.m h&mze oi a r:i.jr.t oi' t1t cm ais a!nte r:atcs Lsý if-rn % atr till aittii*

*6.-NE-ARLY ALL RýES'TRICTI*ONS YEi VL>FQ 'S 104,L[CIES.
Noextra charge ior Raiiroad crnplov.ý. -No extra charge oit~tr tuehvr. !feae

*7.-lT DOES NOT LIMIT TRAVEL AS OTUiýER COMPANIleS D0.
E is Policies ai]ow -lie in.sttred to *travel and resi;de in ajnx ta: oi' the Unti,1 statet, antd 11*iruese. at iu nd, .111 tifon the ycir, nt~a tr

charge.

S.& DIVIDE-NDS SETTLED NVI POLICY.
In thé seulemnent'o! allNt cii, d;i'dnclwill bc atlivwed bir th 'tei lu'a r ciéh 5-car oni whic ll îtltc iuredl hbas irctivcci noc

di-idend. 'Th e nui-rner of d*i.iden(is -w-ii alway4 elual teunerc ctszanding nozt.4.
g.-ITS CHiARTERAFFORDS THE FULLEST LEGAl sCR'. O T NUE)

It is-~es Policies for tle bencuit üf rtarritdwoe71 evn the reach o thrit uuad, Credîtor. :tnay al>o in-Ilzc i ite'- <!db"
For rats and al] o.lher inomtoapitc

A. r- ]3ETI-UNý-E, GfCaIAt

CORNcER NOTrEu DAmE AN-D ST. AcQSXAviak STrRFL-T, 0.1cT RR.

'a/diii: vacalif l«ailis. Appli. as above. -.

CRYSTAL GASALIERS.If/ Sijsn&Bc/ n
JUST RECEr''.D, . RESTAURANT Pr'

A lara lo1o3v J. ýIlA RT IIN,
CR I 'SL-L GASALIES IS. 1% aV a 1' E il.V% I usg

sta Brje- FIE

HESb raeeic. ~torr<~CRYST'AL HALL LAMP.WINESP IS LI0UURS &c. !-r,ocJ az-rSî

bc-p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f zoCheahpatnino ORS&. - SOEA.tIRzrs 1 the l-irgest stock in
drwteGEO. DESHOLM1-1. ROEIT. NiITCH ELL. It CO S. ISES&SJPS tALIORSthe City.

No. 2NFCI.-s F-cA:pý St. Jetcer &; CraiýK Su. 425 -NOTRE DAÂME STREET.,-

- ~ ~ i T3.)4l Nvc IL çlf SL Prier. I G O G

'fHE CANA\ý.:DIA-NCOLLARI t!tMC.Upittrr n :rettT - FACTORV, /4, GEO BE Rs BEST AsORi:zT 0
Me.,O.D ERSAt he S PeI- . c-IS 7. ýCIAM ER AND P.IRLOUR SvIT-S,

Mss.RICE BROTES Maufctre Pofej1 EATSTtors ofthe FAerox-y, have constanîl> on andl s2t1CUt
et PAPERufe COLLARS.' - EJE:, an i.STC PNrMTRASSES

IR-RONTS, &r- of all, andOPLINSPOV V
styles. Tbeir Koods, are mnanufaanurcd fromt 1 -, ,,r Supetior to Curied 11air.

Sthe best o: PIam, Etianelled, Liert, Imita-ý iJfc ?szlne "
lion,. Lin=n-Faced, arul Marseilles ,paper.I i..dlie -r.1 TIVS~S aTns rp

Cnorred direcet frors Engiand, Germnnad ob ~fu *.~l~ j &.~ o~atyn ad t i
teUiedStae. TIse>.. comatf ons bandvfly And AilE hL ERAEJ rocengr.w tye hcfrcsns W~CAGT - MeRV ltS LI.t rZ rieqt provided at the stiirtent notice

ele~n<e &~ rîssa hos cf ny tisr le1 43 * and inbtIe ct.nuQOC, on application to lum.
el C.rt .Tade srim thoe fanye. in MuOýV\TRE.<. 4 Nitte Dame Surect. Nves. wilhont catting any trouble top the rIendtý Ofj

th -rd stcl whlsjc h deeea3cd pesor. A lberal dieainlto
B O trerrad- A iffl o S O L O an d iiu e C O A / C J V E K J S

OTAND PEARL ASHES OET inCLA,'R\C ac Stitlf
E . M. C A S SIID Y, A manufacturer! by Sj-!,\CSRS. 17aCEy AZtatyRcca-

*,o. 3 Cuvillier's Court, B RUS., called "T t Aî.ias,iq er pttyt IL the nO E S'OFFICE, t
St. Sacaarnent Street. gra2cful, and eatily adittet itacif gtgieree&. 'IA7 T 11, T//E V/OGA*7S O01 E ra t.JmsSrt

________________ 
Si ac tet

.lico;iic,


